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Proper Glasses! 
* l 
• 

Eyeglasses and spectacles to * j 

suit every eye and fit every £ j 
nose—glasses that improve your • j 
appearance and impart dignity. * 

MOTION IS FILED 
ASKINGNEW TRIAL 
J. Bode, Administrator, Wants Re

hearing of Case Against Engineer
ing Company Tried . 

Last Term. 

FEDERAL COURT IS 
N E 

IS NAMED IILCT TAX APPEAL 
UN IMfflfTEEl TO RE GOHTINUED 

Case of the United State* Against! J_©calManWm HelpPush teacher's 

Mete, et *U Is Cause for 

' : Calling Extra 

Hearing. 

: Pension Idea to a Sue* 

- eessful Conclu-

: el on. 

ONE POINT AT ISSUE EXTRA JURORS DRAWN 

Glasses that strengthen sight 
and tone up weak nerves. 

Frequently right glasses at 
the right time obviate serious 
eye troubles. 

No charge (or consultation. 

*» j Question of Whether Defendant Oper-
1 j i ates Railroad Under Iowa 

*1 J1 Law la Important 

t Factor. 

Judge * MePherson Grants City Until 

November 24 to Flie Answer 

. In Telephone, 

Case. 

ALL ARE IN FAVOR OF IT 

Seven VflFho Are Appointed Represent 

Towns Which Have Worked 

.Hardest In Intercut 

of the Bill. 

Board of Supervisors Will Not Take 

Definite Action In the Mat-

terTuesday as 

Planned. 

ONLY ONEWAY IS OPEN 

i 

IRENAUDi 
| Registered Optometrist | 

MM 11 »«••«••••»•• 

I'm Yonr Handy Maid 
Iphkip&t from rust uid wpiU— 

enunlM,apecka,*crap«,striiica aod met-
bga. Pmb ma qirickly orer caM and 
mgeevery day «nd your floors wtoalweys 
loeft tidr. bnuhu op" ud dean. 

NATIONAL SWEEttM 
1 ww jwar> 

A formal motion for new trial in 
tbe case of C. J. Bode, administrator 
of the estate of A. J. Noyea, against 
the Hydraulic Engineering company, 

ing by Judge Smith MePherson, dia 
trict Judge. The session is for the 

was filed in the federal court this purpose of hearing the case of the 

Special session of the United States < Prof. P. C. Hayden of Keokuk waa 
district court was convened this morn- j appointed on the committee on retire-

toofertban tlx 
ordinary 

Linquist Bros. 
The Quality Store 

morning. The case was tried at the 
October term of the court here and 
revolted in a verdict for the engineer
ing company. 

Attorneys tor the plaintiff are bring
ing the motion tor a new trial on tbe 
ground that Judge MePherson erred 

fin his instructions on the point of 
whether or not the defendant com
pany is operating a railroad under 
the Iowa law. 

In his Instructions Judge McPhereon 
held that the company was not oper
ating a railroad. The plaintiff ob
jected to this instruction and claim
ed that defendant was operating a Telephone company, filed on Novem-

Unlted States againBt Jacob Metz. 
Emanuel Metz and John R. Metz. De
fendants are accused of using the 
malls to defraud In an alleged stock 
deal. John Saar, Jr., a Van Buren 
county farmer, is the alleged victim 
in the case. 

Before calling the Jury this morning 
in this case. Judge MePherson gave 
attorneys the right to call up any 
other matters that are pending. Ma
jor W. B. Collins asked that attorneys 
for the city be given until the twenty-
fourth of November to file the answer 
to the substituted petition of the Iowa 

s M 

inton's Storage! 

road. Judge MePherson admitted 
that this was a good contention and 
that he wonld look the matter up and 
rule on It 

If Judge MePherson, on Investiga
tion, finds that he is wrong and that 
contributory negligence cannot be 
made part of the defense, the order 
for a new trial will Issue.. On the 
other hand If the judge does not 
change his ruling, the supreme court 
will be called upon to decide the 

(case, as the plaintiffs will appeal the 

ber 6. 
Major Collins pointed out that he 

ment fund of the State Teachers' As
sociation which closed its meeting at 
Des Moines Saturday. Announcement 
of committees was made yesterday. 
The committee was named by Supt. 
J. H. Beveridge, the retiring presi
dent. 

This committee will take cbargt of 
the campaign for a teachers' pension 
fond. The committee will plan tbe 
campaign and will be aided by the 
newly organized teacher's federation, 
of which Prof. Hayden is the head. 
The federation will endeavor to place 
a teacher's club In every city, and in 
other ways will help the committee 
with its work. 

When the next legislature meets It 
will be asked to pass -a teacher's pen
sion bill, which will have been drawn 
by the association. 

The chairmen of the committee Is 
had ^ b?e* bUST J- * McConneU of Cedar Rapid*. The 

in the district court. Hazen I. Sawyer j members are P. c. H den of Keokuk( 

suggested that as the hearing was, ̂  Logan of Ame(J T_ j Corlett ot 

set for the twenty-fourth of Novejn- j Burlington, O. P. Bastwick of Clinton, 

inton's Transfer 
|»eFCh—trflee, Machinery, 
•tovM, M«M Instruments, 
*< Mwyttlm la Um 8t»nn Um> 
fjvgat risaw, cafe warshous—. Prit*i 
fMMdabta. IntMlag bwaraae*. 
•RAMBFEft LINK IN CONNECTION, 

Both 'phtBN Hi 

case. 
This is the first case for damages 

against the engineering company 
which was brought Into court. 

CITY NEWS. , 
—Head the Daily Gate City. 
—An Information charging George 

H. Hovey with assault and battery was 
filed in the court of John Lelndecker, 
justice of the peace today, by his wife, 
Mrs. Magdalen* Hovey. Mrs. Hovey 
claims her husband heat her with his 
fists. 

The finishing touches are being 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE., 

• To Whom It May Concern: Slftllll. 
Notice is hereby given, that a plat j on the new Hotel Iowa this week 

iad> schedule have been prepared by aB the hotel be opcn for business 
the direction of the city council of jn#rt gatnrday. A large force of work-
the city of Keokuk, showing the as-|men ^ engaged in completing the 
s&Esments proposed to be made for i numerous tasks necessary before the 
and on account of the cost of the con- opening day 
straction of j«ving wia concrete and j „If you haTe anything to present 

eemenurraaklln street 1 regar(J1 to# rlver lmprovement or 

from Thirteenth to Fifteenth streets j the needs of the H ^ 
agatost the property frontmg and ^p recelve ^ Mlss!sslppl river 

^ ^J,mr°rTeR
t - ^ commission, which will arrive here said plat and schedule showing the; #Vw, ... ... , ® 

separate lou and parcels of ground 1 ~ . . .. PP' . mor" 
proposed to be assessed for the cost>X ^Tl*? 
of the said improvement, and the 17^ m,eet Keokukians 
names of the owners thereof, so far'^11* early evening hours and , — 
as known, and the amounts to be as- j^scusa r an 0 matter8 wllhj Nature and a Woman's Work 
•eased against each lot or parcel of- ' ti, ,, , 
ground, and that said plat and sched- j <-omm unities which have been 
ale are now on file in the office of the ? antagonistic to the new road 
city clerk of the city of Keokuk, and |Jaw' are many of 1116111 enthusiastic in 
that within twenty days after the flrat j ^avor as they see St working out. 
publication of this notice all objec-jacoordlDg to H' C~ Beard- ot Ayr. 
tlons to such assessments, or to the.a ot U1' commission. During 
prior proceedings on account of er- tJl18 wlDter commissioi) plans an 
rors, irregularities or inequalities, "tensive educational campaign In an 

ber before Judge Sloan, special mas
ter, it was hardly fair to wait that 
long. 

Judge MePherson granted the ex
tension asked for and said that the 
matter of more time would be left at 
the discretion of Judge Sloan, the 
special master, who could grant ad
ditional time, If he thought best. 

Ten additional jurors to the panel 
already drawn were put in the box 
this morning, in order to have suffl-
c«fnt number to try the Metz case. 

Property Holder May Declare Ignor

ance of Use to Which His 

Building Is Being 

Put 

The board of supervisors of Lee 
county, probably will not take up the 
hearing of the appeals of property jwn-
ers against the assessment of the 
quarterly mulct tax on their property 
in which alleged illega\ liquor traffic 
Is said to have been conducted. Owing 
to the fact that County Attorney Mc-
Manus 1b engaged In the trial of the 
Hohl case at Port Madison, the super
visors expect to continue the appeal 
until the county attorney can meet 
with them. 

Under the law as explained by Sena
tor D. A. Young, county supervisor 
this morning, the possession of a gov
ernment license is prime facie -evi
dence that illegal traffic in liquor Is 
conducted. Under thiB evidence the 
mulct tax of $150 per quarter may be 
assessed against the property where 
these alleged bootleggers have been in 
business. 

The only chance that the property 
owners can have, it is believed, is to 
appeal on the ground that they knew 
nothing of the use to which the proper
ty is being put 

Tuesday, at Fort Madison, was the 
time set for the hearing of appeals 
from Keokuk property holders who 

J. C. Grayson of Council Bluffs and 
Z. C. Thornburg of DeB Moines. 

These seven names represent the 
towns which stood back of the teach- are said to be liable because their 

mmm . 
Pleads Not Guilty. 

Dr. George E. Maley, a physician of 
Galesburg, I1L, who was indicted on a 
charge of having violated the Mann 
white slave act, appeared before Judge 
MePherson and pleaded not guilty to 
the charge. His bond was accepted 
and he will have a hearing - at the 
coming term of court. 

The session this morning was de
voted to impaneling a Jury in the 
Metz case. The following men were 
chosen to serve. John W. Tharp, 
Reasonor; W. H. Bennett, Kirksville; 
William F. Berger, Brooklyn; H. C. 
Murphy, Des Moines; T. J. Reinier, 
Ottumwa; Elmer Gillespie, Albia; B. 
R. Baley, Stockport; J. C. Reed, Delta; | 
H. P. Way, Bussey; F. R. Fry, Cory-; 
don; John M. MclSlroy, Ottumwa; j 
George A. Bradley, Montezuma. i 

The taking of evidence was started 
this afternoon. 

ers' pension idea last spring wbea it 
was first "agitated. To J. C. Grayson 
of Council Bluffs belongs the honor 
of the hardest worker for the bill. 
Prof. Hayden of this city represented 
the local teachers and made two trips 
to Des Moines in its interest. 

The appointment of the committee 
means that an earnest effort will be 
made to secure the passage of a pen
sion bill. The committee was report
ed favorably upon out of the resolu
tions committee but the naming of 
the members was left in the hands ot. 
the state superintending according 
to the firBt report. By dint of. hartf 
work, friends of the measure secured 
the change of appointment from the 
state superintendent to the president 
of the association. 

Every member of the committee is 
favorable to teachers' pension, Prof. 
Hayden said this morning. Teachers' 
pensions, Mr. Hayden dcelared would 
have the effect of lengthening the 
tenure of office of teachers, thus 
raising the standard. 

property was used by some of the al
leged bootleggers who have been more 
or less in court of late. The board will 
not hear these appeals at this time, 
however, according to present plans. 

As this is a first offense, it is de
clared by some of th& board that pos
sibly the tax may be remitted. There 
will be no appeal from a second of
fense however. , _ . ... ( 

If the board should assess the tax 
the property .owner still has the right 
to appeal. 

DEFINITE PLAN ? "! 

BY END OF WEEK 
(Continued from page 2.) 

| have produced the grandest remedy 
j for woman's ills that the world has 
' ever known. From the roots and 
herbs of the field, Lydla E. Pinkham, 
more than thirty years ago, gave to 
womankind a remedy for their pecu
liar ills which has proven more efflca-

icy. The French official expects none 
of the powers would agree to support 
the United States until Europe knows 
the exact nature of President Wilson's 
Mexican plans. The powers do not 
desire to give Washington a free 
hand, he said. If the United States 
will give European governments cer
tain assurances, the powers will then 
consent to the enforced retirement of 
President Huerta. Diplomats here be
lieve that not only England but all 
Europe is backing General Huerta. 

California, where it developed into J 
the present disturbance, sweeping! What Wilson Has to Report. S, 
north and east. ! WASHINGTON,. Nov. 10.—President 

It's • Terror. Huerta, of Mexico, has not defied the 

PROLOGUE OF WINTER 
IS FIERCE STORM 

(Continued trom oage l.) 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. It).—Re
torts reaching this city from points 
as far south as Wheeling and as far 
north as Erie today indicated a bliz
zard without November precedent is 
sweeping this section of the country. 
West Virginia has been hard hit. Rail-

must be made in writing and filed ieffort 10 show the people the value 
with the said clerk. Any objections ;of ^ new 1awb create a defin-
not so made will be deemed waived- !,tfr »entiment in their favor. They 

clous than any other combination ot j road offices here have been able to get 
drugs ever compounded, and today Unto communication only with one or 

Date of first publication, Nov. 10, 
1913. 

£, O. W. SANDBURG. 
City Clerk 

are enabling the commission to es-
talbish highways on the proper grade 

iand with the proper drainage that 
jthey can later be surfaced satisfactor
ily. During the summer the commis
sion has designed free for the coun 
ties over a million and a quarter dol
lars worth of bridges and culverts, 

Lydla 0. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- j two important points.,^ Special en-
to 

Pitts-

v' She Stayed in Bed. 
Ingram, Texas.—"Ever since I ^e-1 „ 

came a woman." writes Mrs. E. M. jaccor<llDS 10 Mr Beard. 
Evans, of this place, "l suffered from j — 
womanly troubles. Last fall, I got so' 
bad, I had to stay in bed for nearly j 
a week every month. Since I have j 
taken Cardui, I feel better than 1! 
have for years." You can rely on 
Cardui. It acts on the womanly 
organs and helps the system to regain 
its normal state of health, in a nak 
ural way. Prepared especially for 
women, it prevents womanly pains by 
acting on the cause, and builds up 
womanly strength ic a natural way. 
Purely vegetable. Mild, but certain in 
action. Try It—Adv. 

pound Is recognized from coast to ^es were rushed from Wheeling 
coast as the standard remedy for!a point on th 
woman s ills. j burgh branch of the Pennsylvania 

, „ ! lines near Martin's Ferry, Ohio, where 
a heavy meal, take a couple a passen 

and give your; 1;ag ]-.een stalled several hours 
help 

aboard 
At 

United States. Neither has President 
Wilson closed the door there and open
ed it to the Carranza Insurgents. This 
was made very plain at the executive 
offices today. So far as this govern
ment is concerned, there has been no 
new policy regarding Mexico determ
ined on. The gravity of the existing 
situation is recognized but there is still 
c. faint hope that diplomatic pressure 
being brought to bear on Huerta, will 
cause a receding of his defiant atti
tude. At the weekly conference with 
newspaper men it was made very 
clear by President Wilson that he is 
preparing no message to congress eup-

After 
of Doan's Regulets, 
stomach, liver and bowels the «e.d >», ««, „ „ , ... 
tbey will need. Regulets bring easy. Ith6 offlces of the B" and °- here U, Beating recognizltlon of the belllger-
reg-ilar passages of the bowels. A d-!was reported that a freight train on I f.nt rights of the Insurgents now in 
vertisement. that roa<1 was stalled in a fifteen foot the field in northern Mexico. Special 

drift between Moundsville and Cam-1 Envoy Lind now in Mexico City, has 

"Suffered day and nlgtit the torment 
of Itching piles. Nothing helped m# 
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently."—Hon. John R. Gar
rett, Mayor, Glrard, Ala.—Advertise
ment. 

*4k . . „ One Objection. 
"I wouldn't objeck to Ue man dat 

keeps talkln' all de time," said Uncle 
Eben, "if he didn* insis' on th'owin' in 
a question every ten minutes or so dat 
you's got to answer to show you's 
keepln' awake." 

-Read The Dally Gate City. 
A ? \ ' 

Consumption Takes 
350 Peop e Dai y 

in the United States and the deadly 
germs claim more victims in cities 
than in rural districts, due no doubt 
to the increased number of indoor 
workers in confining quarters and 
their lack of sunshine. 

Tubercular germs alwavs attack when 
the system is weakened from colds or 
mokuess, overwork, overstrain, confining 
duties or any drain which has reduced the 
resistive forces of the body. But nature 
always provides a corrector and the best 
physicians emphasize that during chang
ing climate our blood should be kept rich 
and pure and active by taking Scott's 
emulsion after meals; the cod liver oil in 
scott g Emulsion warms the body by en
riching the blood—it peculiarly strength
ens the lungs and upbuilds the rcsurtive 
forces of the body to avoid colds and 
prevent consumption. 

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel 
languid or nervous, Scotfs Emulsion is 
thejnost strengthening food-medicine 
known, it builds energy and strength 
and is totally free from alcohol or any 
stupefying drug—every druggist >"« jfc. 
U-106 Scott & Bowne. BloMafedd. m. j., 

Suppression. 
There are few things harder to sup

press than a suppressed interview. 

from 
Pax 
Vis 

cron, W. Va„ probably tying up pas
senger traffic. / „ v 

Two Cfves Lost 
CHICAGO Nov. 10.—The blizzard 

that swept the lake region and the 

made no final recommendation to the 
administration. Until that oomes, the 
administration is compelled to mark 
time. The president has no present 
Intention ot taking up Mexico with 

states surrounding the lakes in the' congress. Such action may be de-
central west was accompanied by ajferred at least a week. He Is faintly 

hopeful that events in Mexico will so 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United PreM Association* Telegraph Market Report Over Qat« city 

Leased Wire-

Grain Review. 
tUfalted Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Crippled wire 
service left the local market without 
the usual news from Liverpool today 
but reports from Argentine had it that 
hot winds had damaged the crop. 
Locally futures opened down % bit 
on the news from Argentina and brief 
cable messages showing strength at 
Liverpool December advanced 1 cent 
aryi May % . 

Corn was off a fraction but the 
December crop held well In the face 
of new receipts and at noon had made 
no further decline. 

Oats started easier by a fraction 
but recovered the loss on the display 
of strength in wheat. 

Previsions were firm and higher, 
supported by higher long market. 

I 
Dally Range of Prices. ; 

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 10.— 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

WHHAT— 
May 89% 91 89% 90% 
Dec. ...... 84% 86ti 84T6 85% 

CORN— 
May 70% 70% 70!% 70% 
Eec '69% 69% 69 69% 

OATS— 
May 42% 42% 41% 42 
°ec. 38% 38% 38% 38% 

PORK— 
Jan 20.15 20.30 20.15 20.22 
May 20.20 20.27 20.20 20.22 

LARD— 
Jan 10.72 10.82 10.72 10.82 
May 10.90 11.00 10.90 10.95 

RIBS— 
Jan 10-70 10.72 10.67 10.&7 
M"y 10.80 10.82 10.77 10.77 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Wheat—No. 2 

red. 95@BSc; No. 3 red, 9i@93«»- m0 

2 hard, 87@87%c; No. 3 hard,'86@ 
87c; No. 3 spring, 85@86c. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 72@72%c; No. 2 
yellow, 72%@72%c; No. S, 71%<§> 
71 %c; No. 3 white, 71%@72o; No. 3 
yellow. 72@72%c; No. 4, 71@71%c; 
No. 4 white, 71@71%c; No. 4 yellow, 
71%@71%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 39%@40c; No. 4 
white, 38%@39%c; standard, 41%@ 
41 %o. ..... ^ 

Peoria Grain. ' 
PEORIA, 111., Nov. 10.—Corn—Mar

ket Old, %c lower; new, firm. No. 
4 •tfhite, new, 69%o; No. 2 yellow, old, 
72c; No. 3 yellow, old, 72c; No. 4 yel
low, new, 66c; No..2 mixed, old, 72c; 
No. 3 mixed, new, 67c. 

Oats—Market unchanged; %c higb-
er. No. 2 white, 40%e; No. 3 white. 
39%c; No. 4 white, 38c; standard, 40c. 

Chicago Live Stock. * 
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Hog receipts 

34.000; market strong, 10c higher. 
Mixed and butchers, |7.60@8.25; good, 
heavy, $7.65@8.25; rough heavy, $7.45 
€>.7.65; light, |7.«0@«.15; pigs, $5.25® 
7.75. -

Cattle- -receipts 20,000; market 
strong, 10c higher. BeeTes, $6.70@ 
9.80; cows and heifers, $4-25@8.26; 
stackers and feeders, |5.0M»7 75-
Texans, $€.60@7.75; calves, $7 00® 
11.25. 

Sheep receipts 35,000; market firm, 
10c higher. Native, $4.15 @5.40; west
ern, ?4.25@5.40; Iambs, $6.00@7 80* 
western, »«.15@7.80. 

8t. Louis Uvq Stock. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10.— 

receipts 6,200; market steady. Te-
receipts 1,400; native beef steers 17 
@9.65; cows and heifers, *4.25@r 
stockers and feeders, $5.0U@7 
calves, ?6.00@10.50; Texas stee; 
$5.75@7.00; cows and heiferB, $400 
6.00; calves (car lots) $4.25@5.5o' 

Hog receipts 7,500; market 10 
higher. Mixed and butohers, $7.9$' 
8.25; good to heavy, *8.05@8.25; ron 
|7.60@7.80; light, $7.95@«.15; bu 
$7.90@8.16; pigs, $6.75@7.75. ' 

Sheep receipts 3,600; market 1 
higher. Sheep and mutton, $3.75* 
4.60; lambs, $5.26@7.85. j 

. j Kansas City Live 8tock. 1 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. lO—Cattle* 

ceipts 16,000; market 10c high« 
Steers, $8.7o@9.40; cows and beifer/' 
$4.15@9.00: stockers and feedert 
$6.60^7.80; calves. $6.00@10.00. 

Hog receipts 6,000; market 5c hhj 
er. Bulk, $7.60(37.85; heavy, $7.70* 
7.90; medium, $7.60 @7.90: light, $751 
@7.80. ''"t1 

Sheep receipts 9,000; market i(y 
15c higher. Lambs, $7.00@7.75; aw* 
$4.00@4.85; wethers, $3.00@6.75. 

Chicago Produce.#! 
CHICAGO, Nor. 10.—Butter-extra 

31%c; firsts, 26@28c; dairy extrai! 
26%C; dairy firsts, 24%@25c. 

Eggs—firsts. 26@28c; ordinal? 
firsts, 30@31c. ' 

Cheese—Twins, 15@45%c; Youjj 
Americas, l5%@15%c. 

Potatoes—Minnesota, 65@73c; Mid 
igan, 65@73c; Wisconsin, Go@70c. 

Live poultry—fowls, 13>4@14^ 
ducks, 13@14c; geese, 13@14c; Eprlo; 
chickens, 12%@13c; turkeys, 17@l9c 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Flour mar

ket dull, nominal. ^ K w 
Pork market steady. Mliss, $22 75® 

23.00. 
Lard market quiet.' Middle west 

spot, $10.90@11.00. 
Sugar, raw, market dull. Centrifugal 

test, $3.54; Muscavado 89 test, $3.04. 
Sugar, refined, market dull. Cat 

loaf, $5.30; crushed, $5.20; powdered, 
$4.45; granulated, $4.35@4.40. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 1014c. 
Tallow market steady. City, 6%e; 

country 6@K»%c; specials 7c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, *1.050 

1-07%; No. 3, 75@85c; clover 60@95;. 
Dressed poultry market dull. Tur

keys, 14@25c; chickens, 13%@28c; 
fowls, 12@19c; ducks, 19c. 

Live poultry market dull Geese, 
13c; ducks, 15@16c; .fowls, ll@13e; 
turkeys, 18c; roosters," 10c; chicken 
broilers^il%@13c. ; 

Cheese market quIeV. ' State s|k 
common to special, I2%1g>l6%c; skltts 
common to specials, 5@13c; full skims, 
l%@4c. 

Butter market firm. Receipts 5,717: 
creamery extras. 32@33c; dairy tuti 
23@31c; imitation creamerv flrgt« 
24 @ 25c. ' 

Egg market firmer. Receipts 11,224: 
nearby white fancy, 58@60c; nearbv 
mixed fancy, 3G@42c; fresh, 36@42c. 

New York Money Market. ' > 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Mcnev on 

call, 3% percent. 
Six months, 4%@5 percent 
Mercantile paper, 5% perc nt. , 
Bar silver London, 27 9-16d 
Bar silver New York, 59 %c. 
Demantf sterling, $4.8495. 

Yon will fiod that a cup hot bouillon 
occasionally during tbe day will invig
orate and refresh you. Keep a stock of 
ARMOUR'S BOUILLON CUBES In theboaw. 
A cub* to • cup make* dclicioua bouillon 
ftlrttaxieaioticd, !o beefmd chicken lltvori, 

All Groeert and I>ruggUti f, 

Yt* Tf— A4dr*M Armw mmd Cmmpmmr OiVap 

sw 

drop in temperature that put the mer
cury today at from 10 to 80 degrees. 
Duluth was the coldest spot In the 
United States the government ther
mometer registering six degree3 
above zero. Winnipeg. Man., had the 
same temperature, but the residents 
of Medicine Hat fairly basked in tem
perature that ranged from 38 to 58 de
grees. Wires from all directions are 
demoralized today. Several cities in 
New York are cut off in all directions. 
The tie-up is the most complete since 
the Ohio floods last spring. Two 
deaths are reported in Chicago. An
tonio Zanius was blown off the Chi
cago river bridge at West Twehty-Sec-

shape themselves that it may not be 
necessary to do it at all. 

One thing in the entire situation in 
the opinion of th? administration that 
causes hope, is that although the dis
patches from Mexico City have Indi
cated that Huerta has defied the 
United States, neither Charge 

Try it for nasal and dry catarrh, 
sneezing, cold in the head, hay fever or 
any complication resulting from chronic 

ond street while fighting his way home catarrh. Keeps the breathing passage* 
"through the gale and drowned. An lo^thes'an^he^f^th/l^kmM 

01 M a. . _ unidentified ttati was blown into the 
river near Puller street and drowned 

Has Many Manufacturing Plants. 
Pew persons ever think of New 

York being a manufacturing city, but 
It has about 70,000 manufacturing es
tablishments. 

membranes. Fine for nose bleed. Get 
Kondon s, the original and genuine Catarrh-
?V0"£tat or direct, In sanitary 
tubes, 25c or SOc. Sample free. Write 

Kondon Mfg. Co, Minneapolis. Ml—, 

LONDON'S 
CATARKIIAL .IKI.LY 

O'Shaughnessy nor Envoy Llnd make 
any such statements. This is believed 
by the president to indicate that 
Huerta may be making certain state
ments for publication and others to 
the American representative which 
indicates his real attitude much dif
ferent from the point attributed him 
in newspapers. 

The president told his callers to
day that his task of clearing up the 
Mexican situation without recourse to 
the armed forces of the United States 
has been greatly complicated bv wild 
reports published in the United States 
and telegraphed to Mexico City. H« 
declared that the situation was bad 
enough without being added to by wild 
utorles of mobilization of troops and 

^ r Kt0 the fleld of the national 
S? °/we Tntry" U was Emitted 
today that definite representations 
were made today by Lind to Huerta 
No reply yet has been made. The long ?e

n
r,r88a?e 

reC6lved from Llnd 
regardi"« *hat had 

transpired in Mexico and said he ex-
pect^toreply to his message short-
ly. Und s instructions have been to 
keep the president fully informed of 

is doing 8°. He steadfasOv refrain
ed from making any positive demand 
from Huerta to unswer his represent
ations within a certain time That 
Is left to the discretion of the provis
ional president, but it is believed an 

b° '0rthC0mln« -t ̂  
than Wednesday. The report that 
agents of Huerta have made repre-

^ and O'Shaughnessy 
regarding atrocities on the part of 

«a«TZ!i ? the "ell. were also 0f-
ncially denied today. Nothing of the 

« • «  -

The president conferred at length 

m ^ p™ V Pa.rtment' today- Mooro 
an expert on international law and 

he has been handling the purely legal 
Phases of the situation. He ha, S 
been investigating the report that 

much of the Huerta strength cornea 
from secret backing from English 
capitals. Neither the president nor 
Moore would discuss the visit in any 
way. 

mm 
SH -Playing Cars. 

Willie finally persuaded hts aunt t1 

pla> train with him. The chairs wer? 
arranged in line, and he issued or 
ders: 

Now you be tbe engineer, and 1*1' 
be the conductor. Lend me yonr 

watch and get up in your cab." Then 

he hurried down the platform, time
piece in hand. "Pull out there, you 
red-headed, pie-faced Jay!" he shoot-
ed- • ji 

Why, Willie!" his aunt exda'mUl 
in amazement. 

That s right, chew the rap!" 1" 
retorted. "Pull out! We're fiv« m'.n 
ute8 late already." 

They have had to forbid his play 
ing down by the tracks.—Everybody's, 

Wasted Hours. 
The time of my life that I consldo' 

to have been wasted, from the Intel 

lectual point of view, was the "m* 
when I tried, in a spirit of dumb loy
alty, to admire all the things that weft 
said to be admirable.—A. C. Benson. 

Not Fitted for the Job. 
It is. supposed that Washington 

could not tell a lie. He never would 
have made much of a hit as a cam-
naien manager. 

Hard to Find Material .  
Nature is lavish in the production ol 

everything hut great men.—Hubbard-

-ASTHMA-
Alexander's Remedy has cured 

asthma after everything else has 
failed. Please write us If you 
*ould like to give it a trial. 

Q- F. ALEXANDER CO. 
42 Exchange St., Portland, Maine. 


